Methods of Payment
MCC will accept personal checks, MasterCard, VISA, American Express and money orders. The
following options are available:
• Pay the full tuition and fee payment at the time of registration.
•

Pay the full tuition and fee payment by the fee payment deadline.*

•

Receive a Financial Aid Award notification by the fee payment deadline.*

•

Enroll in payment plan (see directions below).

Mohave Community College has contracted with Nelnet Business Solutions to provide various
payment options to assist students in paying for college. MCC is pleased to offer e-Cashier as a
convenient online payment plan. The e-Cashier payment plan allows students to select installment
plans that are spread over several months, depending on when registration occurs. Payments can
be made online from a checking or savings account or credit card. The only cost to participate in the
e-Cashier program is a $25.00 per semester nonrefundable enrollment fee.
This is not a loan program: there is no debt incurred and no credit search. There are no interest or
finance charges assessed by NBS on the unpaid balance. To register for classes and take
advantage of the payment plan option go to https://jics.mohave.edu. Select your classes then visit
the Payment tab. Scroll down to the “Enroll in the Payment Plan” section, choose the appropriate Year/Term and
select Submit. You will then notice the e-Cashier logo appear. Select this and you will be taken to the NBS site
where you can enroll in the payment plan.

Nelnet Business Solutions Payment Plan Commonly Asked Questions
When will my payment be deducted from my account? All scheduled payments will be
th
deducted from your account on the 5 of each month within your selected payment plan.
How soon does my down payment come out? Your down payment, as stated in your
agreement, comes out immediately.
Is the $25 enrollment fee refundable? No, the enrollment fee is non-refundable.
When does my enrollment fee come out of my account? The Nelnet enrollment fee of $25 is
automatically deducted or charged to your account immediately. If the enrollment fee is not
collected, Nelnet will terminate your agreement and the college will drop all courses in which you
are enrolled in.
What if I miss a payment within my payment plan? If any payments are missed, you will be
notified by the college and given 24 hours to pay the account IN FULL before you will be allowed
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back in classes. If the account is not paid in full, you may be dropped or administratively withdrawn
from all courses with no refund of payments already made and you may still be billed for any unpaid
balance.
I signed up for the payment plan because my financial aid was not ready at time of
th
registration. Will payments still come out of my account on the 5 ? Yes, until your financial aid
has been fully processed and awarded to your account, you are responsible for all scheduled
payments.
I am expecting financial aid and I have/have not already applied for financial aid. Do I still
need to sign up for the payment plan? Yes, if you have registered and financial aid is not fully
processed and awarded to your account you must either pay cash or elect a payment plan (for
which you are responsible to the terms and conditions of your signed agreement) or you will be
dropped from your classes the next business day.
I didn’t realize I was short of funds in my account and there will not be enough money in my
account for the down payment. What will happen? If your down payment should return due to
lack of funds, stop payment, or inaccurate banking information, your agreement will be terminated
and you will be dropped from your classes.
Are there additional charges with payment plan besides the $25 enrollment fee? If you miss a
scheduled payment, Nelnet charges $30 for insufficient funds.
th

I need to change my payment date. Can you help me? The payment dates are strictly on the 5
of the month unless it is on a weekend or holiday. If it should follow on a weekend or holiday, your
payment will be attempted on the next following business day.

Can I withdraw from my classes if I have a payment plan balance? No, an AR hold will be
placed on your account which will prevent you from any services. An AR hold blocks a student
from withdrawing from classes; it also blocks a student from adding or dropping classes in the
current semester and enrolling in classes in future semesters. In order to remove the AR hold,
a student’s account must be paid in full.
Still have Questions?
Please contact the Bursar’s Office at Mohave Community College. (928) 757-0816.

